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lltctl States Marshal Heywood Is
lually gathering In tho witnesses dc- -
IT for tho continuance of tho Smoot
Btigatlon, although Jhcro is every rca-- 3

to believe there is a general dlsposi- -
to hide or to make the work of tho

(I icrs difficult.
!ur moro witnesses were served ycB--

ay. They aro John Nicholson, George
V holds and S. S. Newton and his third

ml wife.
i iwton and his plural were found at
3 Jr City, Ida., yesterday afternoon by
if sTal Deputy Tom Pitt. Newton is a

fooko contractor, who Is known to
o 2 yat least thrco loving wives. Ho was

feed badly last 'spring, but skipped, go-- tl

to Nome, Alaska, and other points. Ho
3 Iped back Into Idaho scvoral weeks
I Band is alleged to havo lived with his
'j felt plural, who is said to have been
1nfi since the manifesto, under an as-- j
Id name,
jtorgo Reynolds is prominent In cc- -i

iastic circles and is believed lo bo
ftblo of telling somo very Juicy things,

jlun Nicholson 13 recorder of tho Tem- -
jjs MTho subpoena also directs Nicholson
'ri Ebrlng- with him all of the Templo

his possession, or under his con-- g

;for of which he Is in custody or over
$ fch ho ha3 any authority, pertaining to
a In any manner relating to marriage
l imonles performed in the Endowment
J leo and in tlio Temple of tho Church of

m is Christ of Latter-Da- y Saints in tho
;jj ipt Salt Lake City, Utah."

a iynolds and Nicholson both were diffl-"- 5

tfto locate. Having had a conferenco
i htsomc of tho loaders, they afterward
!i fchoncd Marshal Heywood that they
if p ready to be served.

1st night there was a discussion of tho
Tkellhood of Recorder Nicholson pro-"",n- g

tho records desired. Several wero
.who opinion that ho would not comply

ItSB' the order, but would havo an excuse
D!wot bringing them with him.alpther who Is very familiar with thekedlngs of tho committee says: "Dore deceived in this. Recorder Nlchol-3R- s

too wlso to go to Washington and
nCSfar before the United Slates Senateyftmltteo on Privileges and Elections

about thoso records. It is positively
jllltS jwn that ho can produco tho records,
pj:ji lhe will hardly tako the risk of

Nonce."

jf A TRIO OF VICTIMS.

;barKf
. .g Takes Acid, Another Falls Fa- -

' 7 and Third in ftn Explosion.
5

13 fcclal to Tho Tribune.
! VQTTB' Mont.. Dec. 6, Thorn a3 J.
. ajgfhrin, son of David Loughrln. vet- -

Police officer, and ono of tho most
j0 Entnont young men in Butte, was

!j,w!fid dead In his room this afternoon.
,51 lt by was a carbolic acid bottle drained
j.W ts contonts Loughrln Is believed to
, fir have takon acid by mistake or with
,.!(, Idol intent. This Is the fifth suicidoButto in flvo days.
a' I
. Sg, relo Arlettl, an Italian minor, lost hin
. 2 on a ladder while talking to a friend

5 Jaxternoon and foil a dlstanco of 10AS ?' Aricttl's body bounded from one
.W iiof tho shaft to tho other with torriblo

'!( " .badly mangling it
S: WIo Dick Adams wan ramming a stick
Si lynamlto with an Iron rod Into a drill

iS' I' 5rePa-ra.tor- to blasting, tho charge
iS P?a' drvlnS the tamping rod into
T .h,2 nnd out of th0 t(P of his head.,S P1? fac. was blown away and his body

"jl3 g
a d,stiuice r almost fifty feoL

RAtGKED FOR BURGLARY.
f "

;;yH jthern Paciflo Train Bobbers Not
jS ,to Be Tried for Murder Now.

tg DLLIPSBURG. Mont. Dec. Con-

'10 - t0 eencral expectations Gcorgo F.
' J smond, tho train rob- -

not arraigned today on tho
..15 of murder of Engineer Dan O'Noll.
.. 2 L"orno unknown reawon Northern Pa--
..1 "ocidod not to press the murder
.. at thla torra although tho Btate--
.. 18 authoritatively mado that Ham- -
.. 5 A 'w',u eventually bo tried on tho
.. .5 K( f murder. Hammond vas ar- -
.. 5? 6d $n' on charge of grand lar- -'
it

5 and John Chrlstlo on a charge of
S S,..boUi .lhnr?0fl Rowing out of

..tfiJ the North Coast limited
,.1i 1 Beannouth, Soptombor 22, 1002.

Pioadad not guilty. Judg Napton
J. TOi0ai!C8 'or trial aiaroh 10 at which
of,J wlU prosido as Judgo

ffiB0 Islimd Martially Burned.
ftvENPORT, In.. Dec. TTio west

eS5iMi0f leather shop of tho RocktlLd 1, Partly guttod. by flro

Senator Burton Ss

Under " the Lasts'

Supplemental Brief Just Filed Con-

tends Strongly for Guilt of

tbe Knnsan.

WASHINGTON. Dec. C Tho supple-
mental brief of tho Government in the
caso of Senator Burton of Kansas was
filed in tho Supreme court of tho United
States today. It contends strongly for
tho guilt of tho defendant, although it Is
admitted that the Senator's course In sup-

port of tho interest of his client, the Rl-al-

company, was not always clear.
Speaking of the uso of political lnfluenco
in tho departments, tho brief saya that
it is effective, and adds:

"Mr Burton's traces wero woll covered.
His association on behalf of himsolf and
his client mako a fair outsldo but ho held
up the investigation becauso lie was Sen-uat-

and not merely because ho was gen-
eral counsel of tho RIalto company; and
the portions of tho Judge's charge ani-
madverted on at bar were perfectly to

and Just. If not, tho most dan-
gerous evil In this entire situation, viz.:
that intangible, subtle and lnslduous
thing, 'Influence.' can never be reached
oven where tho receipt of compensation
Is plainly shown."

On tho point of punishment It Is re-

marked:
"Becauso a man occupies a high posi-

tion and tho sting of tho Infamy may
therefore be moro bitter to him Is no
reason for saying that that part of tho
punishment should increase the grado of
tho offenso and enlargo his pain and
rights, any moro than If the caso put tho
same stigma upon a poor wrotch who
nover held office and could never ex-
pect to."

$6000 FOR COCKTAILS.

One of Butte's Spenders Says He
Doesn't Have to "Work.

Special to Tho Tribune.
BUTTE, Mont., Dec C Thomas. Hinds,

F. Augustus Helnze's chief political man- -
ager, in his suit against Editor Jcro C.

Murphy and tho Inter-Mounta- in for ?100.-00- 0

for alleged libel, in a dopoaltlon beforo
a notary public makes somo romarkablo
admissions. Hinds refuted tho accusation
of tho Inter-Mounta- in that ho did not
work for his living. He Intimated that it
was not necessary that he had mado O

playing poker with certain mining mil-
lionaires In the Butto hotel during the past
year.

As a lobbyist for Mr. Heinze in tho Leg-
islature at Helena at the lime the' noted
"fair trial" bill of tho Amalgamated Cop-
per company was passed, Hinds declared
ho had expended $0000 "buying drinks and
cocktails." At another Lcglslaturo he had
expended about $2000. This money. Hinds
declared, came from his own pocket.

The article termed
Hinds a "grafter" and "rounder "

DRUGGISTS CAUGHT IN TRAP.

Decoy Prescriptions .Show That They
. Swindled Their Customers.

CinCAGO, Dec. C Out of 139 decoy pre-
scriptions sent out by tho State Board of
Pharmacy to Chicago druggists to be
filled twenty-thrc- o contained no traco of
the drug called for, sixty-si- x wero SO per
cent Impure, 10 were 20 ner cent impure
and only thlrty-on- o were pure.

As a result tho board will prosecuto over
100 druggists for selling impure drugs.

Canvassing- Board Eeports,
DENVER. Colo, Dec C Tho Stato

Canvassing Board completed tho canvass
of tho returns .on Presidential Electors
today. They show thut the Republican
Electors recelvod a plurality of W.5S2.

A resolution to the effect thnt the certi-
fication of returns on Presidential Elec-tor- n

by tho Canvassing Board should havo
no effect on contests already filed or to
bo filed later, was adopted upon recon-
sideration after having boon dofcated by
a voto of throo to two. Tho defeat of tho
resolution caused a stir among Republi-
can lcadors and after a secret conference
tvw members of tho board changed tholr
jrlvdB and on roconaldcratlon voted in
f:Oror of tho proposition. Auditor Holra-bor- g,

however, held out in his opposition.

Famous Divorce Case Ended.
NEW YORK, Dec. 0. Tho Constantln-id- l

dlvorco suit, which has boon boforo tho
court from tlmo to time for moro than ayear, has ended In an ordor by Sir Fran-
cis Jouno against tho wlfo to mako hor
husband a handsomo allowance, to bo In-
creased on tho doath of her mother. When
Mr. Constantlnldl obtained a divorce from
his wife. Julia, daughter of tho lato
Stophon Rnlll. a milMonalro Greek mer-
chant, ho was awarded tho record dam-ages of $123,000. Tho caso was also re-
markable aa bolng the only instanco whero
tho hutTband, who himself admitted mis-
conduct, had obtained a divorce

Dramatic Version of "Pag-liacci.-

LONDON, Doc 0. Under tho manage-
ment of Gilbert Hare, Mrs. James Brown-Pott- er

produced a dramatlo version of thoopera "Pagllaccl" at the Savoy theatertonight. The performance was witnessedby a brilliant audlonco, Including tho
Duko and Duchess of Connaught, Prince
Francis of Tcck and Lady Mlnto. Tho
play was commondably performed and
woll received.

Senator Shoup Dangerously 111.

Special to Tho Tribune.
BOISE, Ida.. Dec. C George

D. Shoup Is lying dangerously HI at his
homo In thin city. Ho has been declin-
ing for somo tlmo nnd it is folt that a
gonoral breakdown has occurred. Mom- -
bcrB of his family aro greatly worried i

ovor his condition.

Candidate for United States Senator.
KANSAS CITY. Dee. C Mai. WilliamWarner of thin city, United States Dis-

trict Attorney for Western Missouri, In adispatch from Washington today, an-
nounced his candidacy for tho ofrfco ofUnltod States Senator .to Kuccocd. Senator
JTronola 1L CockrolL,

f

f THE BANDIT

Several Arrests lade

of Suspects.

Wounded Express Messen-

ger Still Alive, but Like-

ly to Die.

Too Weak to Attempt Any Identifi-
cation of 2en in Custody on

Suspicion.

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 6. Notwithstand-
ing that scores of deputy sheriffs and
polico officers aro patrolling tho Santa Fe
railroad, nearly all tho way from Daggett
to Needles, and tho surrounding country
la being searched to the remotest corner
for some traco of tho bandit who yester-
day looted the Wells-Farg- o express car
at Daggett, Cal., after shooting and per-

haps fatally wounding Express Mcaonger
Evan Roberts, tho man is still at large.

Tho first suspect arrested, a negro, who
was taken Into custody at Barstow yes-
terday, arrived in this city today in
charge of officers, and has been lodged In
the city Jail. Wells-Farg- o officials say,
however, that they do not bcllevo ho is
tho man wanted. Several other persons
havo been apprehended at various places
on suspicion, but it is believed that tho
right man has not yet been captured.

Beward of $1000 Offered.
Tho Wells-Farg- o Express company has

offered a reward of $1000 for tho capturo
of tho bandit This offer has been sup-
plemented by one for a similar amount
from tho Santa Fo Railroad company and
?300 from the State. Tho large reward has
attracted a number of poeses, who arc
searching every foot of tho territory In
the neighborhood of the hold-u- p where a
man could secrete himself, and It is not
believed that ho can possibly succeed In
escaping. The country for miles In ovcry
direction from Daggott Is a barren desert,
with no avonuo of cscapo excepting by
way of the railway.

Messenger Roberts Is still alive and the
physicians say that ho stands about ono
chance In a hundred of recovering. He
is yet considered too weak lo attempt to
mako any Identification of tho man who
shot him.

Bandit Took S30O.
. Assistant Superintendent Piidham of
Wells-Farg- o said this morning that tho
amount of monoy taken from tho way
safo in the car Is about ?500. Several
checks and drafts, including ono for $5000,

were also taken, but payment on these
has been stopped and tho robber will
hardly take tho chanco of making an

to cash them. ,

Another arrent was mado today at Lud-
low, a small station llfty miles to tho
eastward of Daggett, on tho Santa Fo.
Tho suspect Is a whlto man, and It is be-

lieved by tho authorities that they may
havo tho right man. Ho wan at Daggett
for some tlmo prior to the robbery and
was seen thcro up to tho tlmo It oc-

curred.
On His Way to the Idlnes.

About that time ho disappeared, how-
ever, and was not heard from again until
he was arrested today at Ludlow. He de-

nies any connection whatever with tho
crime and claims that he was on ills way
to some mines in tho interior. It is sold
that ho was formerly a railroad man and
familiar with the construction of express
earn, and would havo known how to ef-

fect an entrance into tho car from tho
end door, ns was done.

Tho name of tho negro under arrest in
this city is Garfield Williams. Williams
clalmH that ho was on his way west with
a carload of horses and had been rofusod
tho right to rldo further with tho horses
nnd was making his way tho best ho
could when takon Into custody. Ho will
bo taken before Messenger Roberto as
soon as tho latter is ablo to seo any one.
Th suspect at JLudlow la also bolng
brought to this city for identification.

No Trace of Missing1 Gold.
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec 6. Nothing hao

boon discovered furthor regarding tho
mieslng fliv.000 which disappeared from tho
local offico of tho Wells-Farg- o company
recently In a mysterious manner. It is
now admitted that, In 3pIto of tho rules
lo the contrary, twenty omploycos ontered
tho place whero the money was last seen.
All tho clerks who handled monoy or valu-
ables aro bonded with a surely company,
and it is considered possible that a olaim
may bo mado If tho monoy is not recov-
ered upon tho bonding companies for tho
amount of tho loss.

'Million Dollars for Militia.
WASHINGTON, Dec. C Tho War de-

partment has forwarded to Congress a
draft of a bill providing for an annual
appropriation of 51,000,000 for tho purposo
of providing arms, ordnance store?, quar-
termaster stores and camp equipment for
Ihsuo to tho militia and for tho payment
of tho cost of Inspections of tho organized
mllltlo, which aro required to bo mado un-
der tho dlroctl6n of tho Secretary of War.

Jury Out in Morrison Murder Caso,
BUTTE, Mont. Dec. C Tho co3o of

Mrs. Elizabeth Morrison, who Is charged
with tho murder of Richard Flnnogan,

! was given to tho Jury this afternoon andup to a lato hour tonight no vordlot had
been reached. Mro. Morrison Is charged
with first degreo murder, conviction of
which crimo oarrloa with It a death non-te- n

co.

Alexieff to Stay at St Petersburg-- .

ST. PETERSBURG, Dec C Admiral
Aloxleff, formerly viceroy In tho farEast, has loasod a rcBldonoo haroana willnot no to tho Crimea,

J J J J mm J J j
--! American ITo'minees. v- -

f Voto for tho Amorlcan party nom- - J

f inees today. They represent non- - 4
I sectarian control of tho schools.
J Thoy aro worthy every voter's sup- - j
f" port Horo aro tho nominees:
- First ward J. J. Corum. -

Second ward B. F. Redman. J

I Third ward J. D. HaKm an. 2

Fourth ward E. O. Howard, W. !

- Mont Ferry. J

Fifth ward Joseph Oberndorfor. $

f--

i--I See that your ballot contains no
i other names. -

J J .J. . 2 - J

MRS. CHADWICK ILL.

Succumbs to Nervous Prostration Due
to Her Troubles.

NEW YORK, Dec. 6. Tho expected did
not happen tonight in tho Chadwick caso
and all tho predictions proved at fault
when at a lato hpur It was announced
that no conforenco between Federal of-

ficers and Andrew Carncglo had been held
at tho hitter's home.

Tills turn was surprising, for Mr. Car-

ncglo had announced In tho course of tho
day that ho would bo glad to rccelvo a
Fodoral officer, and it was supposed that
F. F. Oldham, representing tho Comp-
troller of the Currency, would meet him
tonight and that tho matters of tho notes
alleged to havo been given to Irl Rey-
nolds of Cleveland and said to' bear tho
name of Andrew Cameglo would bo dis-
cussed.

As unexpected as tho news that no con-
ference was held was the departure of
Mrs. Chadwick from tho Holland houso,
where she has resided, for tho Now Am-
sterdam hotel. She was accompanied by
her son and a maid and took with her
somo baggage. Secret service men who
have been at the Holland house for sov-cr- al

days followed Mrs- - Chadwick.
Andrew Squire, a Cleveland attorney,

representing Irl Reynolds, mado the an-
nouncement tonight, after several confer-
ences with Receiver Lyon, Mr. Oldham
and others, that ho believed thcro would
be no further developments in the caso
before tomorrow, and also said that Mr.
Oldham had returned to Washington.
This announcement was tho first Indica-
tion that thoro would not bo a meeting
at Mr. Carnegie's home tonight.

At the Now Amsterdam hotel Mrs.
Chadwick was helped lntd tho womon's
reception room, whero sho fainted. After
somo five minutes tho woman was ablo
to walk again and, clinging to her son,
she went to the elevator and was shown
to a room on tho first floor. She did not
icglster, nor did her son nor the maid.
The hotel managers declined to give in-

formation us to how long the rooms wero
engaged for.

Tho son' and moid carried Mrs. Chad-wick- 's

baggage. Tho son returned to tho
reception room for the baggage after ho
had taken his mother to her room, and
tho secret service men held him in con-
versation for some minutes and then let
him go. Ho went back to his mother. The
detectives refused to say what they had
as:ked. Tho son hired tho rooms for his
mother's party.

Shortly boforo midnight Mrs. Chad-wick- 's

son went to tho public telephone
nnd called up Dr. Albertus A. Moore. He
asked tho physician to hurry at onco to
his mother, who. he said, was very 111.

Dr. Mooro said later:
"Mrs. Chadwick 13 suffering from ner-

vous prostration, tho result of hor re-
moval from tho Holland houso to this
hotel and being followed by secret sorvlco
men and reporters."

SEVEN JURORS ACCEPTED.

Rapid Progress Made in Preparing
for Nan Patterson's Trial.

NEW YORK, Dec. 6. Within tho last
half hour beforo adjournment today tho
sixth and seventh jurors for tho trial of
Nan Patterson on tho chargo of murder-
ing Caesar Young took their placoo in
tho jury box in tho criminal branch of
the Supreme court before Justice Vernon
M. Davis. Six of the seven men chosen
aro well past middle ago

Up to tho last half hour tho work of se-

lecting men to sit at tho trial had pro-
ceeded slowly, only two being accepted.
Whon tho chango camo nnd tho sixth and
seventh places wero quickly filled, Misa
Pattorson showed every sign of satisfac-
tion and assured hor father, who sat bo-sl-

her, of hor confldonco in an early
acquittal.

MINE OPERATOR ARRESTED,

Boise Man in Custody for Deserting
His Pumily in Chicago.

CHICAGO, Dec 6. On charges that
he deserted his wife and little son In
Chicago three years ago David Macken-
zie of Boise, Ida., a wealthy mine ope-
rator, was arrested In Chicago by ordor
of Judge Dunne.

"When Mackenzie left Chicago, It 1b

declared, he hod $11,000. Tho investment
of thlB money brought him a fortune
of $100,000 in Idaho and Colorado.

Confidential Clork Short in Accounts.
EAST ST. LOUIS, 111,, Dec. 6.

Charles Frost, for a number of years
confidential clerk and bookkeeper of
two firms connected with the National
stockyards of East St. Louis, is under
arrest on a warrant charging him with
being $16,000 short in his accounts,
sworn out at the Instance of Tarloton,
Coy &. Irons, A shortago is connected
with the other company's accounts la
also alloged. Frost denies the charge.

Double Murder and Suicide.
ROCHESTER, Tnd.. Dec. 6. Wilson

Burns, aged CO, tonight shot and klllod
hlB wlfo and Joseph Crlpe, at whoso homo
his wlfo was omployod. Burns then shot
and killed himself. Burna'a baby escaped
injury.

Had Foot Torn Off.
Special to The Tribune.

RENO, Nov., Doc. 0. Robert Gammon
had a foot blown off today by a torpodo
whllo standing b a railroad trade

Elecfion Officers in

Contempt- -

Colorado Supreme Court

Convicts Democrats on

Trial.

District Judge Makes Strong Chargo
to Grand Jury About Corrupt-

ing Ballot Bozes.

DENVER, Dec. C. Six moro election
ofllcers were sent to jail today by tho
State Supreme court for disregarding
its injunctive order at the late lection.
The sentences were as follows: Wil-
liam Reid, S. S. Barker, John E. Dixon,
and John" Sullivan, nine months' im-

prisonment and $500 fine, with costs,
each; Willis- E. Spencer, four months'
imprisonment: Charles W. Bunch, three
months' imprisonment.

Sullivan was Democratic committee-
man; Reid, Barker and Spencer were
Judges, and Dixon and Bunch clerks in
the Ninth precinct, Fifth ward, in this
city, the ballot-bo- x of which was op-

ened in court last Friday, disclosing
many fraudulent ballots.

The court today tried the election con-
tempt case of the Sixth precinct, in
the Fifth ward. The defendants are
William Bergman, election Judge; J.
Kitson, election judge, and James P.
Mullins and Patrick Reid, Democratic
workers.

No Republicans Allowed.
The charges are that no Republican

clerk was allowed; that Republican
watcher, C. H. Sanson, was violently
removed from behind tho rail; that
Supreme court watchers wero not per- -,

mitted to examine the registration
lists and that the Republican chal-
lenger's book was taken from her.

J. Fred Roberts, one of the watchers,
testified that repeaters appeared at the
polls every few hours in bunches of
from five to a dozen and were allowed
to vote.

The court ordered the ballot box of
precinct 6. ward C, opened and gave
the contents over to two experts lo
examine. They worked late into the
night, so as to bo able to report to the
court tomorrow.

District Judge John I. Mullins today
delivered his Instructions to the grand
jury summoned by him in the Criminal
courL He charged it to "make a thor-
ough investigation as to all violations
of the law growing out of tho recent
general election."

"In my opinion," he said, "the lavish
expenditure of money as has been wit-
nessed in this county and State Is crim-

inal. I believe It to be at the very root
of all of tho crime nnd violations of
the election laws which have accompa-
nied our recent elections.

Ought to Bo Criminal Offenso.
"It ought to be made a criminal of-

fenso for any corporation to contribute
to any political party.

"It is common talk on the streets and
currently circulated In tho newspapers
that a conspiracy exists to deprive of
tho Governorship of this State ono of
our citizens whom all good citizens, Ir-

respective of politics, believe to have
been honestly elected. It la further
openly charged to carry out this con-
spiracy it will involve the unseating
unjustly and Illegally of certain mem-
bers of tho coming Legielaturc.

"It is also charged that lmmenso sums
of money have been collected from the
various corporations of chls city and
State to aid In this work. It is charged
that even after the official count was
completed in many counties of the
Stater and certified to by the proper of-
ficials, agents were sent out for the pur-
pose of procuring some one member of
these local canvoflslng boards to bring
In alleged minority roports with the
hope that tho State canvassing board
could be induced to violato the law and
disregard its oath of office,

"This is a matter that will tax your
patience and ability, but I earnestly
urge it upon you for your most care-
ful consideration."

Case Closed Against Schradsky.
Tho prosecution closed Its caso against

Max Schradsky, William Schrowsky,
Samuel Slatkln. Max Slssack and Saldo
Plessnor, defendants In tho action beforo
UnJtcd States Commissioner Capron
charging violation of tho statute of the
United States In preventing Republicans
from voting at tho rocent election.
iA number of witnesses testified thatSchradsky, a policeman, assaulted voters,

both inon and women, who refused to
voto tho Democratic tlckot, and aftorbeating thorn, throw them out of tho
polling placo, in many Instances follow-
ing thom outsldo and continuing tho as-
sault until tho victims fled In fear of
tholr lives.

Harry C. Riddle, Ropubllcan member
of the Elections commlsnlon, testified
that Schradsky threatened him In tho
office of tho commission for appointing
a Ropubllcan Judgo objeotlonablo to
Bohpadokjfc J

No Charges filed

as to Prize Awards

President of Exhibitors Says There
Has Been No Objection to the

World's Fair Decisions.

ST. LOUIS, Dec. 6. In reply to tho let-
ter of Thomas H. Carter, president of tho
National World's Fair commission, MaJ.
J. G. Pangborn, president of iI:o United
Exhibitors' association, declares ih.it no
Intimation of dissatisfaction with tho hid-
ings of tho Juries on awards had como to
his notice. The letter, in part, follows:

"As president of the United Exhibitors'
association, I would regret any delay In
tho publication of awards, ns that would
prove an Injustice to tho exhibitors, who,
having1 performed their part faithfully
and well, aro entitled to proper and
prompt recognition.

"You refer in your letter to complaints
lodged with your commission by exhibi-
tors. As president of tho United Ex-
hibitors' association, I feel bound to ad-vi-

you that up to this moment there
has not been even an Intimation to tho
association, or to myself, on tho part of
a single exhibitor, of any dissatisfaction
In connection 'with tho awards or tho
treatment accorded by tho juries or any
ono connected with the administration of
affairs."

HELENA, Mont. Dec. 6. Former Sena-
tor Thomas C. Carter, president of tho
National committee of tho Louisiana Pur-
chase exposition, mado a brief reply today
to the interview with Presldont Francis
of the Exposition company relative to
charges of corruption mado in regard to
about thirty-liv- e out of S5.000 awards. Hosays ho does not recall when any request
was made to tho commission to appear
boforo a committee of flvo. as mentionedby Francis, nnd says that If such wero thocaso the committee of flvo would aasumo
tho character of prosecutor when Its
functions wero quasi-Judici-

FOUR TRUSTEES DEAD,

President Schurman Explains Why
Ho Cancelled His Engagement.

i
Stato Superintendent Nolson Is still in

communication with prominent educators,
ondeavoring to secure somo ono to lecture
at the meeting of the State Teachers' as-
sociation In January. Hitherto nothing
but disappointment has been mot with.Superintendent Nelson started negotia-
tions as early as eight months ago. Presi-
dent Schurman'e failure at tho last minute
makes it extremely difficult to secure any-
body to fill his placo.

A letter waa received from Presldont
Schurman yesterday, stating tho reasonsior his being obliged to break hia engage-
ment. Ho says:

In oxplanatlon of my toloiram I would earthat ono of our trustoca, Mr. R. B. Adam ofBuffalo, died In July last, and another, thoeldeat ton of the roundor. Cornell, In
October. In splto of those dcatlm I htul hoped
that It would bo for me to keep my
engagement with your Stato Teachers' associ-
ation; but on November G another truateo
died, namoly, Joeph C. llondrlx of Now YorkCity, nnd this week a fourth truotee. Qcn. A.
C Barnes of Now Tork City, has passed away,
tho funornl havlncr taken placo yesterday.

With all theso vacancies In tho board and
tho nnxlclles duo to them nnd tho extra work
thereby entailed upon tho president of tho uni-
versity, I havo no altomattvo but to cancelmy acceptanco of tho Invitation with which
your Stato Toachcra' association has honorod
mo to nddrosH them at tholr moctlns In tho
first week la January. Vory truly yours.

JACOB GOULD SCHTJRMAS'.

POLITICS WON'T WIN IN NAVY

Secretary Moody Puts His Foot Down
on lnfluenco.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 0. Merit, and not
political lnfluenco or official prestige,
should alono dotermlno assignments to
duty in the navy, in tho opinion of Sec-
retary Morton, and tho Socrotory today
addressed a lotter to Superintendent
Brownson of the Navy academy, ex-- pi

easing his emphatic disapproval of tho
efforts to mfluonoo tho department In
tho assignment of midshipmen from tho
class soon to bo graduated to certain
ships.

Tho Socrotory has ropeatcdly refused
to lntervono in tho regular assignment of
officers prepared by Rear Admiral Con-
verse, chlof of tho Bureau of Navigation,
nnd this, ho declaros, will contlnuo to be)
his polloy. Tho department has tho full
support of tho President In its position.

GREAT SUGAR OUTPUT.

Over Seventy Thousand Bags Made at
Idaho Falls.

Special to Tho Tribune
IDAHO FALLS. Ida.. Dec G. The Ida-

ho Sugar, company finished Its run and
oloBod Its plant horo today, nftor a steady
run of two months. Thlrty-flv- o thousand
tons of bcots were out and somothlng
over seventy thousand bags of sugar
made. Tho season has boen a suoceuuful
ono in ovcry way, both to tho company
and to tho farmors, tho latter receiving
at least JIEO.OOO for beets.

President FranoiB to Tour tho "World.
ST. LOUIS, Deo. 6. David R. FranolR,

presldont of tho Louisiana Purchaso expo-
sition, la to mnko a tour of tho world to
repay tho ilts of foreign dignitaries and
to oxorcBB tho gratitudo of St Loulo and
tho National Government for tho liberal-
ity of foreign nations and exhibitors.

Plans for tho tour havo not been mado,
but It will begin in tho spring, as soon
as tho affairs of tho Exposition company
will ponnlt.

New Tork Girl "Weds Frenchman.
NEW YORK, Dec. 6. Miss Edith Dove-rou- x

Clnpp. daughter of Mrs. N. Deveroux
Clapp of this city, was married horo to-

day In St. Francis Xnvier's churoh to
Count Reno Du Templo Do Rougcmont,
nephew of Desnorte Do La Fosse, first
secrotary of tho French embassy at,
Washington,

SENATOR KEARNS I

Was Pleased lii the I
Interview. I

Prediction That Smoot Will iH
Not Force Federal Of- - H

ficials Out. H

Records at Departments Are First IH
Class Spry and Booth "Will

Be Disappointed. IH

By A. F. Philips.
Special to tho Tribune.

WASHINGTON. D. C, Dec. jH
crablo interest is manifest hero In that
pbaso.of tho political situation in Utah IH
which results in distribution of political IH
pio. When tho American party was

It was at onco declared by the
Smootlcs that tho ecalps of officials
whoso appointments wero duo to tho

of Senator Kearns and who dlf-fcr-

from tho Smoot machine would
danglo at tho belt of tho junior Sena- -

Two of theso in particular woro to bo
tomahawked at onco. Thoy woro Ben jHHej'wood. United Siatos Marshal, and
Joseph Llppmon, Unltod States Attorney,
Both were unusually actlvo in the coun-cll- u

of tho Amorlcan party and both were
to glvo placo at once to William Spry
and H. E. Booth.

"Were Threatened by Smootites.
It is reported hore that Messrs.

Heywood and Llppmann were both
threatened on tho streets of Salt
Lake that unless thoy ceased their ac- - jHtivlty tholr official heads would fall. Tho
threats counted for naught. Tho tight
was mado regardless of throats. After
tho clactlon It was openly stated by tho
Smootlers tliat Spry and Booth were
slated by the Junior Senator for Marshal H
and Attorney respectively. Coupled with
this was the fact that both put on their
rubber shoos and followed the junior
Senator from pillar to post, making life
a burdon to him in tholr anxiety to get
him to makq the appointments at once

It mattered not to the Smootlers that
Ben Hoywood, whoso head thoy partlcu- - IHlarly desired, had mado an enviable rec-or- d.

In fact. It 1b learned at the depart-mo- nt

here that no Unltod States Marshal
in tho country has a bolter one. But Hey-woo- d

had doflcd Smoot. Tho apostolic
machine howovor, forgot one thing It
docs not make appointments.

President Is Satisfied.
Another does tills, tho President. What

ho says, to uso slang, goes, and It is a
well-know- n fact that he does not mako
changes In public offices whore tho

havo acted as honestly and n.s
efficiently as havo the two Utah officials.

Llppman will not be removed.
Not only this, but when their commis-slon- s

oxplro, tho strong probability is
that if their futuro official records shall
prove as creditable a tholr past.
they will bo to tho
places they havo acceptably tilled. This
statomont may bo llko plunging a knlfo IHInto tho vitals of

gang, but It is true. Tin.o jHwill show the truth of tho prophocy. iHYesterday afternoon Senator Kearns IHwas cloHtcted with tho President for an IHhour, and It is presumed that ho had a
talk about appolntmonts in Utah IHWhothor ho rocelvcd any assurances that
no change would bo made could not bo
learned, but whon The Tribune roprc-sontatl-

asked tho Senator if ho thought
the Presldont would turn Heywood and
Lippman out, he smiled contentedly.
which Tho Trlbuno representative inttr-pretc- d

to mean that tho President Is sat-lsfl-

with tho services of tho Senator's
appolntmonts, and will make no changes.

H
Senator Smoot and Congressman How--

ell callod at the Postofilco dopartmcnt to- - JHday to protest against establishing eight IHpostofnees In Blnghom Canyon, and tho
shutting off of rural free delivery scrvlco IHthoro. Thoy wore assured that tho mat- -

tor will remain as at presont. IlSenator Kearns called at tho Pension IHoffice today in Interest of John C. Bryant 1
of Mcrcur, who wants an lncreaso of pen- - H
8km. Senator Kearns will this wook In- - H
troduco a bill providing for a special jHpension for Sarah J. McCart of Ogdon. HllMany requosts aro mado to Bona tor
Kearns for copies of Smoot testimony H
lira Ccuincnt Is now out of print, and IHwhrh tho oua Is concluded the ontiro JHtestimony wilt 'oa printed and bound as IHa public document. IHJHAn offort is being mado by Sonator
Kearns to have Ordnance Scrct. George '1Dany transferred from Fort Morgan, IHAlabama, to Fort Douglas, Utah. IH

BATCH OF NOMINATIONS. jH
Big Job of Confirmation for Senate of JH

Hocoss Appointments. jH
WASHINGTON, Dec, 6. A large batch JH

of nominations woro sent to tho Sonato
by tho President today, many of them jJrecces appointments which Included four IH
Cabinot positions, aa follows:

Attornoy-Goncra- l, William H. Moody of IHMosnachusott3; Postmnster-Genora- l, Rob- - IHort J. Wynne of Pennsylvania: Seoretary JMof tho Navy, Paul Morton of Illinois; Sec-- IHretary of Commerce and Labor, Victor IHJ. Mot calf of California. IHImportant postoffico nominations sent IHto tho Scnato Include William It, Wll- - H
cox at Now York, and John A. Morritt H
of' Now York, at Washirnrton, D. C. H

Othor nominations wore as follows; JM


